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The University rf Dayton

News Release

DEAF PRIEST FROM BOSTON TO
GUIDE RETREAT FOR THE DEAF
DAYTON, Ohio, Sept. 8, 1989--The Rev. Joseph Bruce, S.J., of Boston,
will lead a religious retreat for people who are deaf and communicate
with sign language on Saturday, Sept. 30.

The retreat is sponsored by

the University of Dayton's Office for Ministry and Religious Services
(MORES) Ministry with Handicapped People.
"Father Bruce is a favorite among deaf audiences because he is also
deaf and he provides a solidarity with the people who attend," said
Marilyn Bishop, director of the MORES Ministry with Handicapped People.
Bishop said Bruce presented a one-day retreat in 1984 that was highly
acclaimed by those who attended.
The day-long retreat will begin at 8:30 a.m. with registration in
Room 424 of St. Mary Hall on the UD campus and will conclude at 4:30 p.m.
with a sign-language Mass in the UD chapel.

The cost for the day is $12

at the door and lunch is included.
MORES Ministry with Handicapped People offers a variety of religious
programs for people with disabilities.

It is a community service of the

University of Dayton and the Society of Mary (Marianists), which founded
and sponsors the University.

For more information, contact Marilyn

Bishop at (513) 229-4325.
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